Campus Beautification 2018

Large Scale Projects

Welcome Centre

- Plant Hydrangea for the East side of the Welcome

Physical Plant

- Install Grass and Hydrangeas on West side of Physical Plant
- Install wood and rock Mulch in planting beds
- Clean debris up along Curry Place

Administration

- Install Wood Mulch in all the beds around Administration

University Centre Patio

- Install Plant Material on University Centre Patio
- Clean debris up along Curry Place

Curry Place

- Install Plant Material along Curry Place
- Clean debris up along Curry Place

Front of Wallace Building

Spread mulch and plant flowers around Wallace sign and flowers in bed on south side.
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Chancellor’s Hall

Plant all flowers in flower bed at the back of building

Law Building

Plant flowers in planters and in two low planters at south side of building
Rake and cleanup leaves at East side of Law Building
University College Bowls
Court yard
Plant flowers in flower beds in bowls court yard
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Library Annex

Plant flowers at East side of Building
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Fletcher Argue Patio

Plant flowers in flower beds on FA patio
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Isbister

Plant flowers in beds at south side entrance
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Quad

Plant flowers in planters and pick paper in Quad
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Human Ecology

Plant flowers in memorial planters and cleanup leaves and debris in front of building.
Clean debris up along Curry Place

Buller

Plant flowers in planters
Clean debris up along Curry Place Plant flowers in long bed on east side